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ABSTRACT
Thispaper analyzesvadousspace electrical powersystemmasses
withparticularemphasison thepowermanagementand distribution
(PMAD) portion. The electricalpowersystem(EPS) is dividedinto
functionalblocks:source, interconnection,storage,transmission,
distr_ution,system controland load. The PMAD subsystemis
definedas all the blocks betweenthe source,storageand load,
plus the power conditioningequipmentrequired for the source,
storageand load. The EPS mass of a wide rangeof spacecraftis
then classifiedas source, storage or PMAD and tabulatedin a
database. The intent of the database is to serve as a reference
sourcefor PMAD massesof existingand in-designspacecraft.
The PMAD masses in the database range from 40 kg/kwto 183
kg/kwacrossthe spacecraftsystemsstudied. Factorsinfluencing
the power systemmass are identified. These includethe total
spacecraftpower requirements,total amountof load capacityand
physi_ size of the spacecraft. It is founda new "utility" classof
power systems, represented by Space Station Freedom, is
evolving.
INTRODUCTION
A typicalspace electricalpower system(EPS) consists of a power
generatingsource(s),storage (if necessary),power management
anddistr_ution(PMAD),andload(s). A survey of existingliterature
showsthat considerableinformationexists about the sourceand
storageportionsof space power systems. Informationabout the
PMAD portion, on the other hand, is scarce. PMAD subsystem
mass informationis required when performingsystem trade-off
studiesfor advancedmissions. PMAD component massesare
readilyavailable,butusingcomponentmassalone insystemstudies
is not accurate. Massdata on the PMADsubsystemas a wholeis
needed but difficultto find. Thus, the primary objectiveof this
paper is to analyze various space electrical power systemsto
obtainPMADsubsystemmasses.
POWERMANAGEMENTAND DISTRIBUTION(PMAD)
A broaddefinitionof PMADis necessaryfor the understandingand
documentationof its masses for differenttypesof spacecraft.The
PMADsubsystemis definedhereas performingall electrical power
syslem functionsother than generationand storage. Thus, the
PMAD subsystem performs the following functions: power
conversion,conditioning,lransmissionand distribution,and power
system control. This PMAD definitioncan be explainedby an
analogy with the terrestrialutilitysystemwhich is schematically
illustratedin Figure I. In a terrestrialutilitysystem, power is
generatedby multiplesources,such as nuclear and coal power
plants, andtransmittedovera transmissionand distributiongridto
multipleloads.
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Figure1 UtilityPowerSystem
The variousutility componentscan be groupedaccording to their
function. The powerplant is theelectricgeneratingsourcefor the
system. Its heat source is converted to electricityby generators
typicallyrated between 14 and 22 kv at 60 Hz. The voltage is
stepped up to transmissionvoltage levels, in the hundredsof
kilovoltsrange, through transformers located just outside the
generating station. The backbone of the utility, a flexible
transmissiongrid, interconnectsmultiple sourcesand transmitsto
multiple loadlocations.Subsequentpowerdistr_utionis at stepped
downvoltagelevelspriorto distributionto load centers. Finally,the
loadsconvert the electricityto the usefulfunction desiredby the
consumer. Mannedcontrolcenterstie the whole systemlogether
and manageits operation.
Figure 2 showsthe functionalgroupingsol the system and the
portion definedby PMAD. The functionalgroupingsare power
generation,interconnectlon,transmission,distribution,loads, and
system control. The PMAD boundary encompasses the
interconnection,transmission,distributionandcontrolcenter boxes.
It also intersectsa portion ol the sourceand load boxes. The
intersectionof the PMAD boundarywith the source and loads
indicatesthat there is a PMAD functionrequiredwithinthem. The
Iransformers in the source boxes are associated with the
generating slalion, yel they are performinga PMAD luncfion.
Likewise,at the loadend, most loadsdo notuse 120voltsac,60 hz
powerdirectly.Someloadshaveinlernalcondilioning.The
computer,forexample,has logic chipsthai operateon +I- 5 volts
dc which is derived from the supplied power. This internal
conditioningdoneby the loadis actuallya PMADfunction.
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Figure 2 FunctionalRepresentationof TerrestrialUtility Power
System
A similar functionalblock diagram of a genericelectrical power
systemis shownin Figure3. Thisbasicblockdiagramcapturesthe
functions of a terrestrial, satellite, lunar base or Space Station
Freedom(SSF} power system. The PMAD functionsassociated
with the source, load and storageare called power conditioning
and control(PC&C).
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Figure3 ElectricalPowerSystemFunctionalBlockDiagram
In Figure 3 the power conditioning and conlrol (PC&C) block
assodatadwith the load is shaded. This is Io indicatea "gray"area
in the PMAD definitionfor space power systems. Technically,in
termso! function, the equipmentin the load PC&Cis PMAD and is
shownwithin the PMADboundaryin Figure3. However,practica/ly,
this equipment is almost always a user responsibility, falling
completelyin the load blockandoulsidethe PMAD boundary. The
data base reflectsthis and does not includethe load PC&C in
quoted PMAD masses. However,in future large power systems
lrade-ofl studies, the load PC&C shouldbe includedin the PMAD
mass estimates. This is basedon the polenlial importanceof the
interaction between the PMAD design and the load PC&C
equipmentfor lhe totalEPSoptimization.
BALANCEOF SYSTEM
Electricalcomponents requiresupporting components and systems
to be able to function properly. In terrestrialpowersystems,such
support takes the form of transmissiontowers,coding pondsand
towers for the generatingstations, and otherequipmentwithout
whichthe electrical power couldnol be generated,transmittedor
distributed. In space power systems,such supportconsistsof
thermalcontrol to keep the electronics at the propertemperature,
structural items such as boomsto mount solar array panels or
electricalequipment,and mechanismsuchas the solararray drive.
Thus, the entire electrical powersystemmass shouldincludenot
only the source, storageand PMAD, but also Ihe supportitems
necessaryfor properEPS function.
'Balanceof System"in the equation below capturesthe concept of
the EPSsuppoflitems:
EPS mass= Sourcemass + Storagemass+"Balanceof System"
mass
"Balance of system" (BOS) is defined to include the PMAD
subsystemand the thermalcontrol,structures,mechanisms, elc.
necessaryfor the powersystemto operate.
DATABASE
With PMAD defined,the question "Whatdoes PMAD weigh?"can
be investigated. Informationon varioustypes of spacecraftwas
obtained, analyzed and compiled: JPL planetary spacecraft
(MarinerR, MarinerC, RangerBIk III, MV 67, MV69, MM 71, MVM
73, VO 75, Voyager, Galileo, Magellan), orbiting spacecraft
(COBE, Polar Platform), and several Space Station Freedom
designs. The data is recorded using a standard spreadsheet
program. Each spacecrafthas its own spreadsheetwithall the
available data aboul the spacecraft recorded there. The
paramelers of interest are then summarized in one master
spreadsheetwhichis linkedto all the individualones.
At present, the master file parametersincludespacecraftsource,
storage and PMAD masses, powerlevels, orbitparameters,date ol
launch,and lengthof life. Parameters for lhe masterfile can be
added or deletedas necessarywiththe correspondinglinksto the
individualfiles adjusted. This makes the database flexible so
additionaldata (volume,for example)can be addedas it becomes
available.
More detailed informationabout a particularspacecraftcan be
loundinthe individualspreadsheets.The originaldata froma mass
data reportis entered by spacecraftsubsystem.Componentmass
datain EPS subsystemsis also entered. The componentsare then
classified as source, slorage, or BOS based on the earlier
definitions. BOS componentsare further classified as PMAD,
structures or lhermai. The component masses are then
reorganizedand added together, based on their classification,to
find the total PMAD, source, storage, and BOS masses.
Spacecratt power data, if available, is also entered in the
spreadsheet. In summary,subsyslemand component masses are
enteredas shownon the originalmass data reports [1-6], then
classifiedand regroupedas necessaryto conform to the PMAD
and BOSdefinitions.
Table1 SummaryofSpacecraftEPSMass
Spacecraft
PolarPlatform
SSF- Current
Design
Mass
Accuracy*
E
PMAD
(kq/kw)
70
Source
(kg/kw)
68
Storage
(kg/kw)
67
BOS
(kg/kw)**
102
[Peak
Power- kw
N/A
Average
!Power- kw
6
orbit***
LEO
launch
year
N/A
E 144 99 111 346 100 75 LEO 1996
SSF- AC-DC E 183 67 101 405 100 65A LEO 1996
Design
SSF--20 kHz E 125 5"7 e6 264 100 77.1 LEO 1996
design
MarinerR A 72 142 101 N/A .15 N/A P 1962
MarinerC A 73 151 62 N/A 25 N/A P 1964
LRangerBIk III A 80 143 158 N/A .15 N/A p 1965
I
MV 67 A 67 87 60 N/A 25 N/A P 1967
MV 69 A 40 118 37 N/A .44 N/A p 1969
MM71 A 43 133 62 N/A .48 N/A P 1971
MVM 73 A 63 74 64 N/A .46 N/A P 1973
VO 75 A 61 127 109 N/A .6 N/A P 1975
Voyager
Galileo
234
196
58
44
A
A
0- RTG
0- RTG
38
113
A
N/A
129
293
295A
COBE
.48
5"/
1.02
.64Magellan
51 N/A
N/A
.73
55
77
155
P
P
LEO
P114
1977
1989
1989
1989
*E = Estimatedmass
*A = Actual mass
**N/A = NotAvailable
*** LEO = LowEarth Orbit
*** P = Planetary spacecraft
DATAANALYSIS
The data from the masterspreadsheetis summarizedin Table 1.
The valuesshownare alldimensionedas kg/kw. That is, the mass
of the subsystemdividedby the total systempower, This allows
somecomparisonbetweenvariousspacecraft, Comparisonsmust
be made with caution, however, because it is often difficultto
determinethe appropriatekw divisor. The generatedpower and
load powerbothvary over the life of the system. The solararray
outputpower changesover its life, the load power requirements
vary, and some systemshave peakingcapabilitywherethey use
power from both the solar array and the batteries for a short
period. In COBE, for example,the power variesfrom 688.9 watts
requiredby the load to 1020 wattsavailablefromthe solararrayal
beginning of life(BOL) [3]. Some systemsquotean averagepower.
For example, Magellan quotes a "time-weightedaverage power"
[6], and Space StationFreedom (SSF) quoles "continuouspower
rating" [1,2]. The exact load power requirements were not
available for some systems,so sourcespecificationswere used.
For example,Galileo has a 568 walt radioisotope thermoelectric
generator (RTG) at BOL [4]. Generally, when the Informationis
available,average power is used to obtain the kg_w dimension,
This is due to the fact that this work is gearedtowardsupporting
luture systemdesignswhich are often specifiedwith an average
user power level. (Using average power may not be the best
procedure, and alternatives are discussed in the Spacecraft
Attributessection.)
The PMAD kg/kwvaluesin Table 1 range from 40 for a planetary
probeto 183 (estimated)for an SSF design. The PMADand BOS
mass estimates for the three SSF designs include only Work
Package4 items,namely,onlythe equipmentfromthesourceto the
entranceto themodules). PMADequipmentinsidethemodulesis a
Work Package1 responsibility[8]. Therefore,the PMADmass for
the entire SSF, sourceto load, will be greaterthan that shownin
Table 1, Inaddition,the threeSSF massestimatesare eachtaken
at a differenttime, at a differentstageof design. Therefore,these
mass estimates are not necessarilya good indicatorof the "best"
design.
SPACECRAFTAI-I'RIBUTES
Soace Utility
Some preliminaryobservationscan be madeabout the causes of
the widerangein PMAD masses. One of thefirstandmostobvious
observations is the difference between the various types of
spacecraft.The planetaryprobesare smallin sizeand havepower
capabilitiesof lessthan1 kw. SpaceStationFreadom,on theother
hand,is largein size and ratedat 75 kw. W'dhits multiplesources
(8 solararray panels), multiple loads,and large physicalsize, the
SSF power systemis more like a terrestrialutilitysystemthan a
traditionalspacecraftpowersystem.
In the typicalearlierspacecraft(Figure4), themostobvious PMAD
dementsare containedin the PC&C blocks,either associatedwith
the source,storageor load. A source regulatorand the battery
chargeand dischargeregulatorsare all that are shownon a typical
spacecraftpower systemblockdiagram [7]. The other functional
blocks,inlerconnection,transmissionand dislnbution,exist,but are
not as readily obvious as PMAD elements. For example, the
cablingIorthepowersystem(a transmissionor distributionelement)
is often grouped with other types of cabling (data handling,
communication)on themass data report[3]. Thismakes it difficult
evento accountfor powercableas partof the PMAD mass.
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Fxjure4 SalelliteEPS Block Diagram
For the SSF, however, the interconnect, transmission and
distributionblocksbecome very important. The SSF designmust
interconnecteight solar array panels and twenty-four battery
charge-dischargeunits. Then it musttransmitthe power50 to 60
meters from the solar arrays to the main bus switchingunits
(MBSUs). Finally,the power mustbe distributedto many usersin
many locations.As a result,thetransmissionanddislr_utionblocks
account for 60% of the PMAD mass (Figure 5). Transmission
includesthe four MBSUs, and PMAD cablingoutboardof the alpha
gimbaL Distr_utionincludesthe PMADcablinginboardof thealpha
gimbal, the thirty-twoDC to DC converterunits(DDCUs) for the
modules,nodes and pallets, and the remote power controllers
(RPCs)which willbe installedinthemodulesandnodes.
There ere othernew featuresof the SSF whichadd requirements
and mass to the PMAD subsyslem. The SSF EPS is requiredto
growto a higherpower level. It mustbe maintainableovera long
life (30 years). Finally,itmustbe adaptable to many differentusers
duringthattime.
Figure5
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SSF EPSBlock Diagramand PMADmasses
Load Caoacity
Anotherfeature of the SSF eledrical powersystemis the physical
av_qabilityof power to many placeson the station. Manyuserscan
be connected to the power system,but only an averageof 75 kw
worthof loadmay operateat any giventime. This arrangementof
sharingthe powersavesmassin the powersystemas a whole. At
the load end, though, there is enough remote power controller
(RPC) capabilityto connectapproximately2 Mwworthof loads[2].
By loadssharingpower,the source and storagecan be sized to
providemuchlessthan the loadcapacityof 2 Mw. Althoughmassis
savedin thepower systemin thesourceandstorageareas, PMAD
becomesquite largeto providethe wiringand componentsfor 2
Mw of loads.
SSF
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Rgure6 PowerTree
This is notuniqueto the SSF and may be bestUlustratedbyuse of
anotherterrestrialanalogy, a residentialstreet power distribution
system (Rgure 6). Typically, a 25 kva transformerprovides
120/240voltpowerto multiplehouses,fourin thisexample. At the
entry point to each housethere is a main circuitbreaker, typically
rated at 100 amps. Thai gives24 kw availableat each house,o4"
96 kw available for all four houses. If all the circuitbreakersor
fusesin the mainpanel for each housewereaddedtogether,there
wouldbe more power than the main breaker rating,say 57 kw in
this example. Forall four houses,that wouldbe 228 kw worth of
loadcapacity. In otherwords,althoughthe streettransformercan
provide only 25 kva worth of power, each of the houses are
providedwithenoughPMAD equipment for 57 kw,or 228 kw total.
For the SSF, the solar arraysand batteriesare sized for a peg
power outputof 100 kw. There are a totalof 400 kw of DC to DC
converterunits (DDCUs) providedat aU the nodes and modules
and user distributionpoints. There are 2 Mw of remote power
controllers(RPCs) at the userend.
NotalloftheusercapacityisbuiltintotheSSF forconvenienceand
flexibility,Some ol the RPCs and DDCUs are requiredfor
redundancy.Some arelhereforfuturegrowthofSSF. Ifthat
occurs,more sourcecapabilitywillbe added,sothatmore loads
couldoperateatoncewiththeexistingPMAD. Rnally,some ofthe
2 Mw ofRPCs isdue topackagingconstraints.An RPC moduleis
designedwithone 130 amp RPC, ortwo 50amp RPCs,orfour25
amp RPCs,oreight10 amp RPCs. Hence,evenifonlythree10
amp RPCs arerequiredinone particularlocation,eighlwillbe
installedsincethepackagingcomes inthatform.
Whateverthe reasons,Ihe ideaof a large"loadcapacity"seemsIo
be new withthe SSF. FromdiscussionswithJPL designersand a
COBE engineer,their spacecraftbasicallyhave the same load as
sourcepower. They indicatedthat perhapsup to twice as much
loadcapacityversussourcemayoccurin somecases,butnowhere
near the 20:1 load capacityto source ratiofoundin the SSF. This
idea of connectable load warrants further investigationas more
data is gatheredon othersatellites. A largeconneclableload to
source ratio may be a generic feature of large manned power
systems,suchas the SSF andothersplannedforthemoonorMars.
Inestimatingthe PMAD massesforfuturelargepower systems,
loadcapacitymusl be considered.As statedearlierunderthe
"Database*section,itIsoftendiificullIodeterminewhatkw value
Iouse as themass divisortofinda kg/kwvalueforthePMAD
subsyslem.Itmay be moreaccuratetodividelhepowersystemup
intosectionsbased on the amounl ofpower each sectionis
requiredtohandle,theneslimateeachseclion'smess basedonits
kw rating.Forexample,inRgure5,theflrsllevelofthesystem
fromthesolararraysand batteriestotheinterconnection,w uldbe
ratedat 100 kw,the peakpower. The next level wouldbe Iromthe
interconnectionblockthrough the lransmissionblockto the DC to
DC converter units (DDCUs) in the conversion block. This level
would be rated at 400 kw since this power level is the total
capabilityol the DDCUs and associated wiring. The user level ol
the systemwouldbe the remainderof the system,Iromtheoutputof
the DDCUs in the distributionblock to the load. The user level
would be raled at 2 Mw, the amountof load capacity. A PMAD
kg/kwvalue could be used for each sectionbasedon the itemsin
thesection.Suchitemsmay includethe RPCs,or RPCspluscabling
and converters,or whateverhappensto be in a particularsection.
The correspondingkw valuewouldbe usedto determinethe PMAD
kg/kwmass. RnaJly,a summationol the masses of all the sections
wouldyieldthe totalmass. This method would be more accurate
than just usingone overallPMAD kg/kwvalueand multiplying it by
the average requiredpower.
Balanceof System
In the SSF, the BOS mass is significanl.In the currantdesign,the
BOS is 346 kg/kw, and less than half of thai is the PMAD
subsystem.The rest of the mass is power systemsupport.(Figure
7). The amount ol supportequipmentrequiredappearsto increase
with the power level of space power systems. Hence, it is
anticipatedthat BOS, ratherthanPMAD alone, will be importantfor
consideration. Systemtrade-offstudiesmay showthat the lightest
PMAD lor a givenapplication is not neccessarilythe lightestBOS
or, inturn,the lightestEPS.
Balance of System
Space Station Freedom
Electrical Power System
(Work P,,ckap 4)
TotalMass: 41350kg
Figure7 SpaceStationFreedomBalanceof System
Rodundancv
Another feature of the SSF is redundancy. Man-rated systems
musthavea certainlevel of reliabilitywhich can be achievedby the
use of redundantcomponents. However,redundancyaddsmass to
the PMAD subsystem. In one of the earlier SSF designs, there
were eight main Inverter units(MlU) specified.Eachunitwasrated
at 25 kw and weighed approximately93 kg [1]. That gives a
componentunit mass of 3.72 kg/kw. However,therewere eight ol
themspedfied for a 75 kw load. Therefore,the totalsystemMIU
masswas (8x93)/75.10 kg/kw.
CONCLUSIONS
EPS mass data from several spacecraft has been obtained,
evaluatedand entered in a database. An analysisof the PMAD
massesin the databaseleads tothe followingcondusions:
1. PMADmass is not insignificant,the smallestvalue
being40 kg_w.
2. SSF data showsthat a large distributedutility-like
power systemis evolving. The interconnection,Iransmissionand
distributionblocksare much moresignif'cantthan in a typicallow
power spacecraft.
3. The "balanceof system"(BOS) is becomingmore
importantas the power of the systemincreases.BOS is almosttwo-
thirdsof the SpaceStationFreedomEPSmass. PMAD is only50%
o| the BOS. The rest of the BOS mass is composedof thermal
control,structures,andmechanisms.
4. SSF has a large load capacitycomparedto typical
lowpower spacecraft. This will alsoprobablybe a featureof any
highpower systemwith growthrequirementsand a large number
anddiversityof loads.
5. Man-rated reliabilityrequirementsachievedthrough
redundancycontributessignircantlyto PMAD masses.
Inthefuture,thedatabasewill be expanded. Powersystemmasses
of varioustypesof spacecraftwill continueto be addedas the data
becomes available. Additionally,other parameterssuch as life
cyclecost, volumeandefficiencywill be added. Thisworkis being
undertakento better understandhow new technologycan improve
futurespace electricalpowersystems.
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